
AUDI A6 2.0 TFSI QUATTRO
Origin: Poland 1st owner Warranty Authorised service only VAT invoice margin

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Audi
MODEL A6
YEAR 2018
GENERATION C7 (2011-2018)
MILEAGE 65 000km
VERSION 2.0 TFSI Quattro S tronic
ENGINE  1 984cm3

ENGINE POWER 252 HP
TRANSMISSION Automatic, S-Tronic, 7-speed



FUEL TYPE Petrol
DRIVETRAIN 4x4 Quattro
BODY STYLE Sedan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland
1ST OWNER Yes
ACCIDENT FREE Yes
1ST REGISTRATION DATE 08/10/2018

WARRANTY

 

Car under manufacturer's warranty until
07/10/2023 or 150 000km

 

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes
24/07/2019 - 21 222 km Inspection with engine oil change

17/10/2019 - 30 622 km Inspection with engine oil change and cabin filter
change

24/03/2020 - 41 958 km  Inspection with engine oil change
17/05/2021 - 50 354 km Inspection with engine oil change

12/08/2021 - 54 077 km Inspection with replacement of transmission oil,
brake fluid, spark plugs and air filter cartridge

11/07/2022 - 61 260 km Inspection with engine oil change

FEATURES

0E / Y9T - Mythos Schwarz
Upholstery - leather, gray S-line
Wheels - Audi S-Line 20-inch alloy wheels
Interior - black upholstery, S-line upholstery pattern

S-Line
Air suspension - 4-point suspension with electrically adjustable shock absorbers
Door closing assistance - SoftClose
Car Play system in wireless variant
Steering wheel - leather Audi S-Line sport steering wheel with gearshift paddles, flattened at the bottom
Front seats - heated, S-line structural bucket seats with 5-way electric adjustment and memory for the
driver's seat
Enhanced parking sensor system with animation and rearview camera
GPS satellite navigation system
Active cruise control
Tailgate assist with foot control, and remote control
"Keyless-Entry" central locking system - comfort access
Audi Connect + Audi phone box
Color display that slides out of the dashboard
Comfort phone with external antenna and rSAP
BOSE sound system



Hands-free kit
Voice control function
Emergency call function
2 USB ports
Map of Europe with 3D view
Reversing camera with animation of the vehicle's wheel path
Audi pre sense plus
Audi parking system plus (front/rear) with visualization on MMI screen
Audi side assist with Audi active lane assist
VIM unlocked
Preparation for tow bar installation
LED headlights with light level adjustment
Automatic headlights - which turn on automatically depending on light levels
Rain sensor
LED daytime running lights
Fog lights
Selectable driving mode
Automatic 4-zone air conditioning
LED interior lighting
Bluetooth hands-free kit with voice control and emergency call function
Audi S-Line front door sill caps
Audi S-Line pedal caps
Electrically operated, heated and folding side mirrors with integrated turn signals and ground
illumination lamps
Rear bumper with diffuser painted in black
Climate/acoustic windows
Rear windows - privacy tinted

FINANCE

Margin-VAT invoice
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Price - 169 900 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with lease or loan - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our
offer
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE
Maricn Wiśniewski
789 040 970 / WhatsApp
[marcinwisniewski-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall
Henryka Sienkiewicza 19
05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of
the offer by contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial
offer within the meaning of the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil
Code. The seller is not responsible for any errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car
is to make an advance payment.



URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/audi-a6-2-0-tfsi-quattro/


